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GIRLS NEVER PAY BETS.

Rprr (he Men lo Rrttlr, flat Art
Oblivion of Tlielp Own

Oltllstntlnna.

Tlie ninn who mnkes a brt with a (rlrl
must expect to lose, whichever way
thlii- go. At tb Washington purk
riwe roiirae, any the Chlmo l'hnn1cle,
tlioiimmdn f pnlm of Klovi- - lmve bocn
wnprrcrl this wnmm, but Mir rim I era
lmve not profited except when the? men
have ben the Iomrn. Oii who hn hnc.
a good flenl of pxMrpncn In betting
with the fair mx unld the tidier day:
"I'd tin Htioii rxpeot. (..amotion to grow
on trren nx I would to have a girl pnya
bet. They hrtve queertiotlon about lt
ldng mnd In. fun, nnd not counting,
nnd nil thnt. There' the bet I made
with Lney Jorkninti the time the house
party wn going down to Jnekson pnrk.
She said Khe'd aer. the lake first. I subr
nhn wouldn't, and It wns glnvta to
gloves, for we both needed them. Well,
alio wm easy. All I hndi to do wim to
keep her tnlklng nliout the time I
know tlie blue wnter line ought to heave
In night, and she didn't ee at all. Then
I nnid: 'Luryi, there It is.' Manbe vou
think I got the gloves? Well, 1 didu'U
a)ldn't exp-e- t to when I mnditho let.

"Hut If the nhoe had bet-- on the
other foot, mind ytiu- -if I'd' been the
loser I'd have had to pay up. of course.
If I didn't, Lucy would have called me
down roundly nnd I'd never have heard
the liiJitof It."

"No, sir," her brother soliloquized.
"A tnnn who makes a bet with a girl
i sure to be swindled, lie goes Into It
w ith his eyes open, of course, buthe'n
swindled just the same. Never saw a
fellow who didn't think the same way.
Aak V m."

DAZED A CONDUCTOR.

How a Servt-- Wnlrrn Woman Re-
sented an Insult nn the Street

Car ot Xen York.

A western woman who is on a visit
to New York waa hoarding a mreetrar
In thnt olty the other iltiy. She had
jnat placed her foot upon the stp and
wns preparing to take anoUier stpto the upper platform when, with a
furious "Step lively," the, conductor
pulled the irtrap. The car ej for-wur- d

ami the western woman awayvd
back for a minute, then jittt caught
herself In time to prevent a bnd fall
upon the cobbles.

She confronted the conductor with
angry eye eyes that had looked un,
dismuyed, Into those of mighty horntd
monsters of the prairies.

"What do you mean by starting tihe
oar before I was on?" he questioned.

"Can't wolh all !hy for you, la!y,"
the condTictor snarled. "Just mep

theTe.H
In a moment the western woman,

with a backward golf nweeip of the
arm, lunged for tho conductor's hend.
lie dodged. The blow sent hU hat
ginning buck into the trnck. Tho

woman entered tho car and sat down.
She was flushed, but dignified. While
the other women pa.engerj were
rather startled, they nil knew just how
she feLt. Then the car mopped while
the coiuKuctor went back for his ha-t-.

The western woman rode free thut
time.

CELEBRATE DEVIL'S BIRTHDAY

Chinamen lU'icard It an Sncrllettlous
to Nenleet Glvlnw tlie Evil

One Present.

f Imllar in some, respects to the cel-
ebration of idirlstmiu in Christian
countries is the observance of the
elevil's birthday lu Chlnn. On tlais

many costly gifts are luld
upon the altnr of the evil one. There
nro many other suiHTRtitions current.
In eejidang tne kltchi-i- i god to lleaven
every year, the Chinese housvkeep"r
hus tu burn it and let the fume as-
cend. It rejiorts on.Uio good deels of
the family for th4 year ami bring
gooil luck. Before burning it thfl
housewife dips Iter fingers irt a jar of
molasses niul smctirs the upper nnd
lower lips of the idol, bo thut when he
arrives at tho pearly city he may tell
a sweet tule on th-- funnily and thus
inisure benedictions. A family, when
gambling, will cover the eyes of the
idlol until tlie card pluyhig is through.
A woman in l.uholi city went to the
tempi to pray for tlie recovery of her
on from smallpox. He recovered, but

was markeil1 from the effects of the
diRenso. Sho retunusl to tho temple
in a great rage put a coil of rope
around the idol's neck and soured it
several times in the river, saying:
Til teach you to lose your benign in-

fluence, you raseul."

WEATHERED MESSENGERS.

Interesting- - Fact Abuut the Ureal
Harrier I'lKion INwt to New

Zeuland.

The) Great Harrier pigeon post, al-

though (Jepeniling on feathered mes-

sengers for the safe transmission of
mull matter, is a branch of muil scrv-ic-e

between Auckluiul, X. Z., aud Uie

Great Harrier islands. The pigeons
In traversing the route between Great
JHirrier island nnd tho olty of Auck-

land fly across 60 miles of water, and
it is a soinowhnt diffleiilt matter to
train tlw small messengers to start
from Auckland to the island, but it
has been accomplished, and several
mails are sent und receivud dully.
Each pigeon can carry four sheets of
tissue paper, quarto size, used for
pigeon pot. Tho messages are folded
wnugly, sealed with o stamp covered
with waterproof and fastened to tlie
leg. The birds then Btart for "home,"
where, in accordance wVth'thelr train-

ing, they raise a tiny door and euter
a box, their arrival being indicated
by a bell which rlna when tho door
drops into place. The charge for this
LA aerrioe U aUoenoe for one men

iage not over one iheeijlii length.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Wjiat a splendid type of tireless activity

is the sun ns psalmist describes it issuing
like "a bridegroom from his chamber and re-

joicing like a strong man to run race.''
man ought to rise in the morning re-

freshed by slumber and renewed by rest,
eager for the struggle of the day. Hut how
rarely this is so. Most people rise still un.
refreshed, nnd dreading the strain of the
day's labors. The cause of this is deficient
vitality ami behind this lies a deficient sup-
ply of pure, rich blond, nnd an inadequate
nourishment of the liody. There is noth-thin- g

that will give a man strength nnd en-

ergy, ms will Ir. Tierce's Golden Medical
l)iscoyery. It docs this by increasing the
niiiintity nnd quality of the blood supply.
This nourishes the nerves, feeds the brain,
builds up enfeebled organs, nnd gives that
sense of strength nnd power which mnkes the
struggle of life a joy. The "good feeling"
which follows the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery", is not due to stimulation as it
contnins no alcohol, whisky or other intoxi-
cant. It does not brace up the body, but
builds it up into a condition of sound health.

A fellow with low tastes may often in-

dulge in high balls

Literary Notes for Scptenibor MoClure's

The September number of "McClures
Magazine" will contain an clalioratcly illus-

trated article by Samuel Hopkins Adams on
"The Training o I.icins, Tigers, and other
Great Cats." The drawings, by Charles K
Knight, of lhc American Museum of Natural
History, because of the artist's technical skill
and scientific knowledge, arc doubtless the
most startling and lifelike portiaits of Lions
that have appeared in any magazine for some
time. The author relates several capital an-
ecdotes of hairbreadth escapes of trainers
from death

Hon. GeorgeS. Hnutwcll, of
the Treasury, will write in the September
"McClurc's" of "An Historic Sale of United
States lionds in I'.ngland." The article gives
the text of the otiicial correspondence of our
government with the Bank of Lngland relat-in- g

to a somewhat singular episode in the af-

fairs of the Treasury Department.
"How McGrath Got an Lngine'' will be

the title of 1 rank II. Spearman's railroad
smry in ihe September "McClurc's". Mr.
Spearman has already, in the August issue,
written of "Conductor Pat Francis;" later he
will tell stories about the switchman, 'he

r and soon; in the September
number he will relate the daring adventure of
a young and inexperienced "wiper" in the
face of great danger.

"A bill from Tiffany's will be the subject
of the second of the "True Stones from the
I'nder-World,- " by josiah lynt and Francis
Walton, in "McClure's" for September,
The hero is a New York detective, and the
action centers round a metropolitan diamond
robbery. This story shows how professional
thieves live and how they treat each other.
The illustrations will be from studies of
types in the Rogues' Gallery.

Miss F.dith Wyatt will contribute to "Mc-Clure,-

for September a story of contem-
porary Chicago life, of no little satirical
force. In "Kichaul Elliot" she has revealed
in a ridiculous light the character of an
affectedly refined example of literary nincom-
poop; the picture of the German family of
Huffman is intensely realistic ami typical of
Chicago. The story will be illustrated by
Frederick K. Giuger.

S. S. McCLL'KK CO.,
141-15- East 25th M., New York.

Poor CliuiTlnK from Tills (Onnlrj.
During the year 1S08 52.0G1 vessels,

of 34.23.'t,5SO tons, entered nnd cleared
Chinese ports. Of these vessels 713,
of 230, 1j2 tons, were American.

Calm the Crcnl Sugar Producer.
Cuba isi the greatest sugar-producin- g

country in the world, and its normal
crop Is about 1,000,000 tons.

Beautiful Complexions
Come from pure, untainted blood No com-

plexion can be muddy, mottled or sallow If
tho blood is pure ; no complexion can bo clour
of blemishes If the blood is not pure. More
thai) this; disease cannot exist in a body sup- -

iled with pure blood. This is the secret ofrlie suocess of Celery King. It luukos pure
blood.

t'ulory Kimrcurcs Constlpntion. nnd Nerve,
Stoiuuab, Liver aud Kiduuy diseases. 3

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl, Fa., Issued

outot tlie Cuurt of Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed,
tliero will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, In Hlooinsburif, Couuty and State
aforesaid, oa

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 1900,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that certain lot of ground,
situate In (Sliumau's Addition to the Town of
Catawlssa, In tho Township of Catawlssa,
County and stnto aforesuld, bounded uud de-

scribed us follows, to wit : on the no'th by
Mill street forty feet, on the cast by land of A,
II. Shook one hundred and fitly feet, oa tho
south by an alley forty feet, and on tho west
by an alley one hundred uud titty (oet, bring lot
No. lit in the plot or survey of said Sliuinaa's
Addition to the Town of Catawlssa, whoreou Is
erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, at tho suits of C.

W. Harder vs KUas Krubsuud llanry J. Miller
vs. Ellas Krebs, and to be sold as the property
ot Ellas Krebs.

W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.
ltiuwN & Small, Attys.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby irlven that tho partnershln

association, known ns the Ulooiiisbuiv Sioro
( iniiiaiiy, "Limited," was, by a voie of a ma-
jority, In number and vuluo of Interest, dis-
solved on tlin first day of August, ltsio. All
persons uhvIiik claims uealust llio lllomiisbui'if
Store Co., "Limited," will present tUesanmlo
W.J. Hehl, at tiielr ollico, Hrd lloor First

bank Hiilldluu, for payment, and ull our- -
sons Indebted to said partnership association
will settle with and pay said V. J. Uelil.

o. K. woolHN, Chairman.
K. 11. Tl'bTIN, Secretary.

An Old House In Mew Quarters.

James Reilly has moved his Barber Shop
to the Central Hotel, room recently used as a
parlor, on first floor. Newly furnished
Expeil wuikii.ee. Give us 0 c..ll.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
liy virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common i'loas of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, nnd to mo directed,
tliero will bo exposed to publlo sale, at the
Court House, In Hlooinsburif, county and at ate
nforesnld, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain thrno
tracts, or lots of ground. n Town of lllooins-bur-

bounded and described as follows, lo wit:
TKACT No. I. McfflnnltiK at tho Bouthwest

corner of land of tho estate of Jacob WhiiIk',
dcceRjiiid, and c. W. N'eal, truatno and exncu
tor ; thonco northwardly along western linn of
lands of tho estate of Jacob WanlK, deceased,
one hundred and fifteen feet to a corner; thence
westwardly, In a lino parallel with Tenth
street, thlrty-thre- o feot to eaHtorn line of lot.
No. 83 ; llinnno southwardly, In a line parullel
with western line of land of tho estate of Ja-
cob Wanlif, deceased, ono hundred and fifteen
feet to northern lino nf Tenth street ; thonco
oast wardly, along said northern lino of Tenth
street, thl rty-- t hreo feet to place of beglnnlnit,
Bald tract of land being lot No. it.

TKACT NO. . Heglnnlng at tho southeast
corner of Harriet and Ninth streets; tlienco
east wardly along sour hero line of said Ninth
street thirty-thre- e fret, to corner of lot No. 9;

thence southwardly.ln a line parallel with Har-
riet street, one hundred and twnnty-llv- o feet to
an alley; theuce westwardly, In a line parallel
with Ninth street, thirty feet to eastern line of
Harriet street; tnenro northwardly ulongsald
eastern lino of Harriet street ono hundred und
twenty-liv- e feet, to place of beginning, said
tract of land being lot No. 8,

TKACT NO. . Beginning at a point on
southern line of Ninth street, thirty feet east
of Harriet street ; thonco eastwardly along
said southern line of Ninth street thirty feet,
to corner of lot No. 10; thenno southwardly, In
a line parallel with Harriet street, one hundred
and twenty-flv- o feet to an alley; tlienco west-
wardly, Ina lino parallel with Ninth street,
thirty feet, to corner of lot No. H; thence north-
wardly, In a lino parallel with Harriet street,
ono hundred and twenty-liv- e feet to the place
of beginning, said tract of land being lot No. 9.

All three d tracts of land being
lots Nos. 1, 8 tnd 9, on the plan of an addition
to tho Town of Uloomsburg, Pennsylvania, by
Mess. Hess. Peacock, Crevellng etui, and be.
Ing also part of a larger tract of land con-
veyed to c. W. Neal, trustee and executor of
the estate of Kinnia II. Neal, deceased, by C. C.
Peacock, C. W. Miller and wife, C. M Crevellng,
II. V. Hess and wire, by deed dated August 11,

lHWt, ami recorded In Deed Book No. 53, page
KM, and conveyed by C. W. Neal, trustee and
executor, ns aforesaid, to Clara Melllck, party
hereto, by deed dated April 9, 1H97.

Seized, taken lu execution, at the suit of C.
W. Neal, trustee and executor.vs. Clara Melllck,
with notice to terre tenants, and to bo sold as
tho property of Clara Melllck, with notice to
terre tenants.

W. W. BLACK,
Mbllick, Atty. Sheriff.

PARTITION NOTICE.
IN THK MATTKHOf TMR PAKTITION Or THE

Or SAML'KL IIIOI.AV, IHCIASKD.
To Margaret lllillay, widow of Samuel Hldlay,

late nt the Township or Scott, In the County of
Columbia and Mate ot Pennsylvania deceased;
William II. Hldlay, lllooiiisbun;, Columbia
Couuty, Pennsylvania; J. W. Hldlay, Oiauge-vlll- e,

Columbia County, Pennsylvania; A C.
Hldlay, Uup-r- l, Columbia County, Pennsylva-
nia; Charles Hldlay, liloniusiirg, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania; Mamie Hldlay Hurinan,
Intermarried with II. Harm. in, drangevllle,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania; Delia Hldlay
Culn, Intermarried wl' h John Cain, Newberry,
Lycoming County, Pennsylvania; Minnie Hldlay
Drum, Intermarried with clarence Drum. Cabin
Kun, Columbia County, Pennsylvania; Muggln
Hldlay, llloonisbiirg. ( olumbla Co., l'a.; Kllza-be-in

Hldlay. having for her guardian, ad litem,
Joseph Fleekenstlue, orangevllle, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania; being widow and chil-
dren ot Samuel llldliiy, deceased.

Vou are hereby notliled that In pursuance of
nn order of the orphan's court, of Columbia
County, a writ of partition has Issued from the
said Court to the heerirr ot said county, ret uru-ab-

the fourth Mondny of September, I'.wo. and
that the Inquest will meet for tho purpose of
making parMtlon and valuation of the widow s
dower In the real estate of said decedent, on
Friday, the 21st day of Septemoer, A. D. lMOO,

bet ween the hours of 9 a. in. and p. in., on the
premises of Samuel Hldlay, deceased In Scott
township, Columbia County, Pennsylvania; at
which tliiui and place you cau attend, It you
think proper.

W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.
Okant IIERKisii, Atty, tor Widow.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to tho Court of Common Pleas ot
Columbia County, l'a, on the 81th day of Sep-

tember next, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, un-

der Act of Assembly entitled "An Act to pro-vi-

tor tho Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April ith, 1H74,

and the supplements thereto, by John K. W'elll-ve- r,

Joshih (Jlger, C. L. Cronln. Isaio Koadar-m-

and John llrobst, lor the charter of an In-

tended cornoMtlon to be called Volunteer Sec-

ond Ward Fire Company, t he diameter and ob-
ject of which Is the control of lire and the
nmlntatnance of a tiro company to extinguish,
or assist, lu extinguishing tire, In the Town ot
lilooinsburg and vicinity, and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy, ull tho rights,
DHuetltH and privileges, conferred by the Act of
Assembly, aforesaid, and Its supplemenis.

1KELEK & IKKI.KK, Solicitors.
August l, I'.sjO.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATR OF (JBO. W. 8TBADHAN, riKl'HSKD.

Tho undersigned auditor, appointed by tho
Orphans' Court ot Columbia County, Pa., to
pass upon the exceptions Mod to the first nnd
dual account, of Norman Cole and I. K. Krli'k-baui-

executors of tho estate of Geo. W.
bloadman, deceased, and to dlslrlbuto the bal-au-

or said estate In hands of said executor,
to and among the parties entitled t hereto, will
sir, at the Court House, In Illooiusburg, Pa , on
Saturday, September 1st, A. I). 1HU0, at 1 o'clock
p. in . to perform the duties of hlsappolntmmit,
when and where all parties Interested In said
estate must appear, or be forever debarred
from coming lu mi said fuud.

C1IAK1.KS M. DLAKKH, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF LAWSON lll'OIIKS, DRCEASRD.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia County, pa., to
nuiKO distribution ot balance In hands or ad-
ministrator or suld deceased, will sir, at

of Ikeler & Ikeler, In Itloomsbuig, Pa., on
Wednesday, September fth, l'.Ki, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to perform the duties or his appointment,
when and where ull parties Interested In su.--

(state must appear, or bo forever deburrei'
from coming lo on said (und.

tv'.l-l- l. llf.D lIVLLEll, AlKlUOr.

1900

WL
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
w S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashior.

VIRMCTOliS.

Chartet IK. Runyon, William Rfiiflle,
Xxvln IT. 'ufc, CharttsM. Crewfnp,
ChviKtinih A A'f(t. U';j.i,ii Lr..i-..i-

Jomh W. i'iifl, William H. Mowrl
fnfK Ikelrr,

E. W. M. Low, Pros. J. M. Ptatbk, Vlcel'res1
E, B. Tustin, Cashier.

FIT IMJHi BM
OF

Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFK DF.rOSIT UOXKS FOR RENT
IN IIURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKKCTOKS.
Dr. K, W. M. Low, .Myron I. Low,

Dr. J. II. Vostlnc, J. M. stavor,
K. ll. Turtln, Louis dross,

Oeo. S. Hobblns.
o

Accounts of Banks, corporations, Kunds and
Individuals. Solicited I'pon the Most LID-er- a!

Terms, Consistent with
Uood Banking.

lbs Bioonskg National hi
CAPITA! iin,ono
SLHPLLS ;!0,oiHi

DIRECTORS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison .f. Connor,
Joseph Itntil, Paul E. Wirt,
Wilson M. K.vos, Owen W. Chorlngton,
Samuel Wlgrall, W.M. Longenberger,,
Harvey W. Hess, Anion '. Schoch.

A. 7.. Henoch President
Paul E Wirt ..Vice President
W. II. Hldlay Cashier
Morris S. Broadt.. Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. , ism.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.?- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXCT-AT-LA-

Lira. Soft Bnildimz, Court Hoom A.3y,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTtrUf
Foat Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FAl

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, tmlbaat,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOrjM O. FKIBZf. JOHN S. BAHHA

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. EL WELL,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, and ftooc,

BLOOMSBURG, P. 4.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank BUlg,, 2d Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

V. II. 11HAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,.rA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
r-i- Will be in Orangeville Wednesday of

fiu-l- wee' .

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.

Gidding's Clothing Store, liloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt building, over Alcxandel
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
ir-oni- Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
HLOOMFP.UKC, PA

HKNKY W. CHAMPL1N, M. U.,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over F'armer's National Bank Blooms- -
burg, Pa. 1

SFKCIAL ATTENTION TO 1IIHASKS OK CDILDBI

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BTJUaXUM

orrici hoi ks: Ofllce ltcsldence, 4th St.,

Until 9 a. m.,

1 to 8 and 7 to 8 r. . BLOOMSBUKO, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo. P

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glawei

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Boars 10 to 4. Telephone Con recti 11

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Street ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SCKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Wain below Mark

Bloomsburo, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior bumana au work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIR,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfcaa

runciai teem are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the Any.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; i to 6 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Represents t welve of the strongest Compaes In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SURPLUS

CAPITAL. ASSHTS. OVKBALLFranklin of rhlla.. t it 'O.ooo f:t,it,M!v u.ooo.5I'enn a. I'htla 400,neo S.S'.'MM) l.ini.6
Uueen.or N. Y.. bpo.ooo a.Mfe.ws 1.0M.IWestchester, N.Y. 800,010 l,TM,n7 428
N. America, l'hlla. 8,000,000 ,730,tll 2,344,7

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Comer Main and Centre. Strts,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
O

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNArP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark,
N. J.j Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
lnR, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yoikl
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.These old corporations are well teason4lby age and fire tested, and have never ytlhad a loss settled by any court of law. Theirassets are all invested in solid securities, altliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted 0paid as soon ns determined, by Chris-U- fKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blootburtr, Pa.
The people of Columbia county iholpatronize the agency where loss(f, If tryare settled and paid by one of tnelr wtcitizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Frop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
a"I.arge and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot nnd cold water, nnd modern

Bar stocked with best wine and
luiuors. First-clas- s livery attached.

HOXEX EISTT.
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL

RI OOMSliURG, PA.
New sample rooms, large and convenient.Ketcntly papered, painted and re.furnished.

Everything up to date. Excellent facilitiesror travelling men. Good stabling.
5 3 C. H. ENT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bathrooms hot nnd cold water, and all mode nconveniences


